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Focal adhesion kinase (p125FAK), a recently charac-
terized protein localized within focal adhesion 
plaques, is believed to play a role in extracellular 
matrix-integrin-mediated signal transduction in-
volving cytoskeletal proteins. We studied p125FAK 
expression, distribution, and relation to cell migra-
tion in six human melanoma cell lines. Western blot 
analysis detected differential expression of p125FAK 
among these lines that was directly proportional to 
the amount of phosphorylated p125FAK. Time-lapse 
image analysis of the cell lines exhibited 10-fold 
differences in the mean migration rates on fibronec-
tin-coated substrates. Regression analysis revealed 
that p125FAK expression correlated significantly with 
A dhesion and locomotion are ct;tical steps in malig-nan t cell transgression of basement membranes [1]. Cell adhesion pl.aques are sites that link extraceUula.r matrix (ECM) proteins to cytoskeletal proteins 11in integrins [2] . The formation of these plaques is an 
important step in the development of cytoskeletal tension, which is 
believed to p lay a role in modulating cell locomotion [3] . The foca l 
adhesion kinase (p125 1'AK) localjzes at cell adhesion plaques [4) and 
is activated by a number of oncogene-encoded tyrosine kinases, 
including pp60""c [5,6). 
ExtracelluJm· matrix proteins are believed to transmjt signals for 
cell proliferation or cell locomotion after binding to specific 
integrins [7) . Tyrosine phosphorylation of ceiJu lar proteins appears 
to be an important component in thjs signal-transduction pathway, 
and evidence suggests that the phosphorylation of p125FI\K plays a 
central role in this process [8). Increased p125 FI\K tyrosine phos-
phorylation is detected upon platelet activation, after binding of 
plate let integrins to fib1;nogen [9). Jn addition, a variety of other 
be nign and m alignant ceiJs demonstrate increased tyrosine phos-
phorylation of p125FAK after cell attachment to f1bronectin and 
other ECM components [2,5,10,11] . These findings suggest that 
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mean migration rate in the six melanoma lines tested. 
Double immunofluorescent labeling for p125FAK and 
actin in these lines demonstrated p1251'AJ< plaques 
that were localized to actin stress-fiber termination 
sites in the periphery of cells. The number ofp125FAK 
plaques in the melanoma cell lines was heteroge-
neous, but the cell lines with more p125FAK plaques 
per cell exhibited significantly higher mean migra-
tion rates on fibronectin as com.pared with cell lines 
with fewer p125FAK plaques per cell. The findings 
support the hypothesis that focal adhesion tyrosine 
kinase modulates cytoskeletal function during mela-
noma cell migration on fibronectin. Key avords: migra-
tion/a ctin. J Invest Derrna.to/105:104-108, 1995 
p125FAI< plays a pivotal role in transducing a variety of signals that 
modulate cetl adhesion and cell locomotion. 
ln thjs study, we investigated the expression of p125FAK in six 
human m elanoma cell lines with marked differences in cell shape, 
motility, and stress-fiber orgamzation [12) to provide insight into 
the role of p125FAK in melanoma cell motility. We tested the 
hypothesis that levels of p125FAK expression and phosphorylation 
are inversely related to the number of adhesion plaques and directly 
related to cell migrati.on rates. 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Melanoma Cell Lines and Cell Culture The six human cutaneous 
melanoma cell Unes tested were isolated as described previously [12). Each 
melanoma ce ll line was designated with a number. Briefly, ce ll lines l 
(RPM-EP) and 4 (R.PM-MC) were establi shed fro m derma.! nodu les of 
recurrent primary cutaneous m elanoma, representing the vertica l growth 
phase of prima•-y cutaneous m elanoma. Cell li nes 2 (MM-RU) and 3 
(MM-AN) were derived from lyrnph node metastases; cell line 5 (PM-WK) 
was obtained fion1 a p1.in1a.ry cutaneous 1nalignant n1clanon1a, superficial 
type; and ce ll li ne 6 (MM-LH) was derived from a viscera l metastasis. 
Precise characterization of these cell lines is g iven in our previous report 
[1 2). Briefly, the cells were cultured in minimal essential media with Eagle's 
balanced salt so lu tion supplem ented with 2'X, fetal bovine serum , 8% 
newborn bovine serum, 75 U/ml pen.i ci.llin, 50 /-Lg/rnl streptomycin , and 
amphotericin B (GIBCO BRL, Gaithersburg, MD) . The cultures were 
passed at subconfluence approximately once a week and maintained at 37°C 
in a hwnidified attnosphcre of srx, C02 and 95 1/1• air. 
Extracellula.r Matrix (ECM) Substrate Preparation FibronectiJI was 
purchased from Collaborative Research Inc. (Bedfo rd, MA). For prepara-
tion ofcell lysatcs, 10-cm plastic culture dis hes for each cel l line were coated 
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with or without 10 /-lg/ ml fibroncctin for 1 h at 3 7°C followin g established 
teclmiques [13] and then overlaid with 20 mg/ml hea t-treated (80°C for 20 
min) bovine se rum albumin (BSA) (A 7030; Sigma, St. Louis . MO) at 4°C 
for 1.2 h. The dishes were rinsed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) , and 
melanoma cell s were then plated. For the migration studies (sec below) , 0.1 , 
1.0 , 10, and 100 /-lg/ ml fibron ectin was incubated on covcrslips and then 
blocked w ith BSA as outlined above. Control experiments were performed 
on coversUps coa ted with BSA alone (20 ,_..g/ml) for 1 hat 37°C followed 
by BSA overnight. 
Imrnunoprecipitation and Western Blot Analysis of p125FAJ< and 
Phospho tyrosine Protein Melanoma cells (1 X :tO'') were cultured for 
3 d on 10 /-lg/ ml fibronectin-precoa ted 1 00- mm dishes. N ear- confluent 
dishes were rinsed with cold PBS three times and lysed on ice in 250 ,_..1 
radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer [6] containing 150 m.M NaCl, 50 
mM Tris-HCI pH 7.5, 1% Nonidct P-40, 0.25% sodium deo"-ycholate. 
1 rnM sodium orthovanadate, 1 mM phenylmcthylsulfonyl fluorid e. O.S'X• 
aprotinin, 50 /-lg/ ml leupeptin, 10 /-lg/ ml a2-macroglobulin, and 2 mM 
ethyleneglycol-bis(/3-aminoethylcthe r)-N .N, N ' ,N ' -tetra acetic acid. The 
protein concentration of the lysates was measured by the Micro-Lowry 
method (catalog number P 5656; Sigma) using absorbance at 725 nm , and 
the lysates were diluted each to 4 mg/ml. Samples of the lysates, 125 ,_..1 
each, were incubated with 2 /-lg anti-p125FAI< monoclonal antibody (catalog 
number 05-182; Upstate Biotechnology, N ew York) for 1 h , 8.7 /-lg 
anti-mouse rabbit antibody (catalog number Z 1 06; Dako, Carpimcria, CA) 
for 1 h, and then 20 I-ll protein-A sepharosc beads (catalog number P3391; 
Sigma) on ice for 1 h. The immunoprecipitant of the lysates of each cell line 
was rinsed nvo times with PBS and added to an equal volume of2 X loading 
buffer containing betamercaptoethanol , and dup licates of each cell line were 
loaded (1 !-li) onto two sodium dodecylsulfate 7 .5% polyacrylamide gels. 
Both gels were run using the PhastSystem (catalog number 18-1 001 - 23; 
Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology, NJ) at 250 V, 1 mA until the dye fi·onts 
crossed into the separating phase and then at 250 V, 10 mA (total of 60 
V-h). Wet transfer of proteins onto 11itrocellulose paper (4.5 1-lm; Schleicher 
& Schuell , Keene, NH) by electroelution was performed in 25 mM Tris, 
192 mM glycine, and 20% methanol using the PhastSystem graphite p late 
transfer kit , which accommodates two gels simultaneously. The two 
nitrocellulose papers ·were retnoved, incubated , and shaken at roo1n tenl -
perature for 30 min in 2. 5% skim milk for blocking of nonspecifi c binding 
sites. The anti-p125 FAK was diluted in Tris-buffered saline to a concentra-
tion of 5 /-lg/ ml and incubated fo r 1 h with one of the nitrocellulose papers. 
After three washes in Tris-bufFered saUne with 0.1% Triton X-1 00. each for 
15 min , the fi lter was incubated with the secondary antibody (rabbit 
anti-mouse antibody, catalog number 61 -6000; Zymcd Lab. , San Francisco, 
CA) for 45 min and with alkaline-phosphatase-conjuga ted goat anti-rabbit 
antibody for 45 min and developed using alkaline phosphatase (AP sta rter 
system , catalog number W3960; Promega Labs., Madison, WI). The 
dupli cate blot was incubated with anti- phosphotyrosine rabbit antibody 
(catalog number 06-1.23 ; Upsta te Biotechnology). Afte r washing. the filter 
was incubated with alka line-phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-rabb it anti-
body for 45 min and developed as described above . 
Video Ti1ne-Lapse Cell Migration Assay Time-lapse recording of 
migration of individual melanoma cells was done as described prev iously 
(12]. Briefly. sterile covers! ips were coated with ·t 0 /-lg/ ml fibronectin 
followed by BSA as described above. Subconfluent cultures of the mela-
noma cell lines were obtained in suspension after ethylenediaminetetraacetic 
acid treatment, and 40 I-ll of a suspension of approximately 1 O" cc lls/ml was 
dropped in the center of coated coverslips that were previously immersed in 
regular medium. After 3 h of incubation at 3 7°C, cell migra tion was 
measured over a 3-h period under a Nikon Diaphot inverted microscope 
enclosed in a Plexiglass Nikon NP-2 incubator, connected to a Dage-MTI 
65DX video camera and a Hitachi TLC1550 time-lapse video cassette 
recorder. Cell migration was recorded using the 1 OX objective lens, and cell 
n1igration rates ·were obtained by using the in1agc analysis systen1 as 
described below. 
Image Analysis Individual ce ll migration distances and Westem blots 
were analyzed quantitatively by linear metrics and planar morphometry / 
densitometric scanning, respectively. using the Microcomp Image analysis 
system (Southern Micro Instruments , Atlanta, GA) incorporating a digitab-
let and an lBM-compatible personal computer with a video card for image 
digitization. In each experimental condition , the individual paths of20 to 50 
cells were recorded for 3 h. The mean migration rate was ca lculated as the 
sum of the hourly migration distances of aU cell s divided by the number of 
cells and 3 h. Statistica l ana lysis (Student t test) was performed after data 
transfer to a Macintosh computer. 
The densitometry-scanned integrated pixel intensity va lues of bands of 
tl1c Western blots were obtained for each ce ll line for both an ti-p 125 r'AK 
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Figure 1. lrnmunodetcction of p125FAK and phosphorylated 
p125FA.K in six melanoma cell lines. Subconfluent melanoma cell lines 
were lysed in rad.i.oimmunoprecipitation assay buffer, and 500 1-lg total 
ce llular protein of each cell line (in 125 I-ll) was incubated with 2 /-lg of 
anti-FAK monoclonal antibody. Immunoprecipitates of cell lin es 1 to 6 
were loaded onto two identi cal gels. n) Immunoblot with anti-FAK 
monoclonal antibody; b) immunoblot with anti-phosphoryrosine protein 
antibody. Positions of ti1C molecular weight standards are indicated. 
and the anti-phosphotyrosine blots by first tracing the bands to define the 
area to scan, then displaying pixel intensity di stribution curves and integra t-
ing the curves to obtain integrated pixel intensity . The bands were traced, 
scanned, and integrated tluee times fo r each cell line. 
Double Fluorescent Localization of p125FAK and Actin Filaments 
Melanoma cells were plated in 35-mm dishes on fibronectin-precoated 
coversUps, as described above, and cultured for 24 h. They were washed 
briefly i11 PBS and then fixed for 2 min with 4% parafom1aldchyde .in PBS. 
A so lution of 2% BSA in PBS was added for 30 min at 37"C to block 
nonspecific binding sites. After washing briefly witl1 PBS, the cells were 
incubated for t h at 37°C with 200 I-ll of the anti-pl251'AK monoclonal 
antibody (cata log number 05-182; Upstate Biotechnology Inc., diluted 
1:100 in 0.5% BSA in PBS ; 16 /-lg/ rnl) and with rhodamine-conjugated 
phalloidin (catalog number P5157; Sigma, diluted 1:2500 in 0.5% BSA in 
PBS). which binds actin filaments . After three washings in PBS, tl1e cells 
were incubated for 45 min at 3 7°C with 200 I-ll of secondary fluorescein-
labeled goat-F(ab') 2 anti-mouse lgG+ lgM (catalog number 4353 ; Tago 
Inc., Burlingame, CA, diluted 1:50 in 0.5% BSA in PBS). After washing 
witl1 PBS, the cell s on the microcover glasses were embedded in mounting 
mediun~J~quamount; Lerner Labs, Pittsburgh, PA) , and then the number 
of p1 25 plaques per cell in 15 to 20 random cells was counted. The cell s 
were photographed using a fixed exposure time ,yjth a 63 X p lanapo 
objective (N .A. 1.4) on a Zeiss flu o rescent microscope, using T-MAX 400K 
ti lm (Kodak. Rochester, IL). 
RESULTS 
lmmunodetcction ofp125FAK and Phosphorylated p125FAK 
Ncar-confluent melanoma cultures were subjected to protein ex-
traction and ana lyzed as outlined in Mn ierinls n11d Methods. Cell 
y ie lds (4-9 X 106 cells/dish) were directly related to total protein 
yields (0.5-0 .9 mg/ dish) and were inversely re lated to cell surface 
area . After dilution, e qual cell protein concentrations of 4 mg/ ml 
w e re immunoprecipitated with the anti-p125FAK mouse monoclo-
nal antibody. T h e immunoprecipitates w ere solubilized in equal 
volumes of sample buffer, divided into two e qual a liquots, and 
separated e lectrophoretically on two identical gels as outlined in 
Mnicrinls a11d Mer hods. Western blotting with the an ti-p 125 FAK 
mouse MoAb revealed a band in a ll lanes at approximately 125 k.Da 
(Fig 1a). Precipitates fi·om cell lines 1 to 3 exhibited re lative ly high 
levels of pl25 FAK, where as precipitates fro m cell lines 4 to 6 
exhibited re lati vely low levels. Faint broad bands in lanes at 
150-170 and at a well-defin e d band of 55 kDa re presented mouse 
and rabbit immunoglobulin use d in the precipitation assay. Western 
blot of the anti-p125 1' AK i.mmunoprecipitate with the anti- phospho-
tyrosine polyclonal antibody revealed prominent bands at approx-
imately 125 k.Da in ce ll lines 1 , 2. and 3. In contrast, cell Lines 4 to 
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Figure 2. Expression of p125FAK correlates with phosphorylated 
p125 PAK. R elative expression of p1 2SFAK and phosphotyrosine protein in 
the sL-..: melanoma cell lines was obta ined by densitometric scanning of the 
immunoblots shown in F ig 1. R elative units were obtained by computer 
analysis of each gel by image digitization and generation of the in tegrated 
pixel in tensi ty va lues fo r each band region. 
6 exhibited faint bands at tins molecular w eight (Fig 1/J), roughly 
p roportio na l to the total immunoreac tive pl 25 FAK (Fig la) . 
By d en sitom etric scanning (Fig 2), cell lines l to 3 expressed 3-
to 1 6-~old the am ount of pl 25 FAK exlubited in cell lines 4 to 6 (cell 
line 1 to cell line 4 ra tio was 3; celllme 3 to cell line 5 ratio was 16) . 
An alys is of the anti-ph osphotyrosin e blo t revealed that cell lines 1 
to 3 exlubited at least two to fi ve tim es more pho sphorylated 
p1 25 1'AK than rud cell lines 4 to 6 (cell line 1 to cell line 4 r atio was 
2; cell line 3 to cell lin e 5 ratio was 5) . 
Correlation ofExpression ofp125FAK With Migration Rate 
All six huma11 m elanom a cell lines were tested for the ir response 
with increasing coati11 g concen tratio ns of fibro nectin. T he cell lines 
exlubi ted m arked variability in nugration rates among individual 
m elano ma cells (Fig 3). Ce!J lines l to 3 had m ean migration rates 
greate r th an 1 0 ~-tm /h and exhibited enhanced migration wid1 
in creasing fibronectin coating concentrations (p < 0.001 ) . ln 
con trast, ceU lines 4 to 6 exhibited m ean migratio n rates o fless than 
5 ~-tm/h . Beca use of the low migra tion ra tes in cell lines 4 to 6 and 
the variabili ty of individual ceiJ migratio n rates, no significant 
increase in motility rate with increasing fibro nectin concentratio n 
w as de tected by stati stical an alysis. 
R egressio n analysis o f the expression of p1 25 FAK with the m ean 
migratio n rate reveal ed a signifi cant correlatio n (p < 0.01) , as seen 
in Fig 4 . T h e coeffi cient o f corre lation (R.) equaled 0 .961. for 
expressio n of p1 25FAK with migratio n on a 1-~-tg coating concen-
tra tion of fibro nectin. 
Heterogeneous Immunofluorescent Detection of p125FAK 
Plaques W e perfo rmed indirect immun ofluorescent labeling o f 
p1 2 5 FAK in all six m elan om a cell fu1 es, as described in M aterials and 
Methods. W e then used a double-labe lin g technique with the 
p1 2 5"AK antibo dy/ fluorescein-anti-mo use IgG and rhodamine-
phall o idin to compare the distributio ns of p1 2 5"AI< and actin (Fig 
5). As ex pected, p1 25 FAK localized at discrete adhesio n plaques in 
the pe riphery o f th e m elanom a cell (Fig Sa), and actin stress fib e rs 
con verged or te rminated at the periphery of the cytoplasm at the 
same sites o bserved with p125 FAK localiza tio n in th e sam e cells (Fig 
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Figure 3. H eterogeneous migration rates of the six melanoma cell 
lines on BSA and fibronectin (FN)-coated substrates. In all cell lines 
at each substrate condition, 20 to SO subconflucnt cells were recorded over 
a 3-h period with image digitization at time 0 and at each additional hour. 
T he migra tion distance of every cell was obtained after calibra ting the x and 
y pixel distances with a 1 0-f.Lm- ctchcd micrometer glass ruler and then 
measuring the distance of the individual cells migrating over the 3 h by 
computer-a ssisted linear analysis. The migration rate was obtained by 
dividing by 3, and the mean migration rate::!:: SO was calculated. For clari ty, 
the top or bottom halves of the SO bt~rs of only three cell lines arc shown . 
SO bars of cell migration rates of Jines 1, 5. and 6 (not shown) were similar 
to .or less than those of line 3. 
3 , but i.n contrast , p1 2 5 FAK adhesion plaques w ere difficult to 
ide nti fy in cell lines 4 to 6. Faint flu o rescent staining for p125 FAK 
was localized at the periphery of the cytoplasm as seen in cell line 
4 (Fig 5c); h owever, discre te linear plaqu es radiating toward the 
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Figure 4. Correlation of expression ofp125 FAK with melano1na cell 
migration rate. Computer-assisted regression analysis of the relative 
densitometric values of p1 2SFAK and the mean migration rate of each cell 
line was performed for all coating concentra tions of fi bronectin . T he graph 
represents the analysis of the six cell lines migrating on I f.Lg coating concen-
tra tion of fi bronectin. 
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Figure 5. p125""K localizes at actin stress-fiber termination sites in 
melanoma cells. Double flu o rescent i:Jbeling of melanoma cell s by 
indirect fluorescein immunolabeling ofp125Fi\K (n,c) and direct rhodamine-
phallo idin labeling of actin (IJ,<0. Cell line 1 shows that p125 1' "K is 
distributed in several p laques in the pe riphery of cell s and is localized to 
actin-fiber termination sites (n,b; nm111>S). Cell line 4 exhibits o nly rare, f.1.int 
pl25 Fi\K loca li zed areas of sta ining that correspond to acti n-staining areas of 
the peripheral cytoplasm (c,d, nnoll's). B nr, 10 J.Lln . 
localization of actin within the same ceU as in Fig Sc. A faint radial 
actin pattern is identified within the periphera l cytoplasm, with 
slightly increased staining fo cally. Cell lines 4 to 6 demonstrated 
tlus type of fluorescent distribution pattern for these prote ins. 
Control preparatio ns with fluorescein-labe led secondary antibody 
alone showed only faint diffuse staining. 
The mean number of p125 "" '< plaques per cell in each of the six 
melanoma cell lines correlated roughly with the cell line motili ty 
rate (Fig 6). Cell line 1 exhibited the greatest number of p1 25FAK 
plaques, with 22 ± 11 per cell , fo llowed by cell lines 2 and 3 with 
approximately 9 ± 5 plaques per cell . In contrast, cell line 4 
exhibited 5 ± 4 plaques per cell , whereas cell lines 5 and 6 had 
fewer than two p125 FAK plaques per cell. The number of pl25FAK 
plaqu es per cell was significantly higher (p < 0.001) in cell lines 1, 
2, <md 3 compared with cell lines 5 and 6. R egression analysis of the 
mean number of p125 1' AK plaques per cell indicated a significant 
correla tion with motility (p < 0.05) . However, the coeffi cient of 
Figure 6. Heterogeneous number of pl25FAJ< plaques in melanoma 
cell lines. SubconAuent m elanoma cells plated on 10 ,_.g/ ml fibronectin-
coated substra tes were fixed, pcnneabilized , and indirectl y stained fo r 
p125 FAK The number of p1 25Fi\K plaques per cell was counted in the six 
dilfcrcnt melanoma cell lines . Bnrs represent mean number of pl 25 1' "" 
plaques per ce ll ; error bnrs represent SO. 
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con·elation obtained from the model (R = 0.814) was weaker than 
that observed with p125 FAK expression and mo tili ty (R = 0.961). 
DISCUSSION 
T umor cells attach and migrate across the basem ent m embran e of 
the epithelium or endothelium to gain access to o ther tissue 
compartments during the process of m etastasis (1 ). ECM proteins 
serve as substrates for the specific binding of a large family of 
transmembrane mol ecul es, called integrins, that are believed to 
play a role in tumor cell dissemination (14 , 15]. lntegrins are 
implicated in cell-signaling cascades from the ECM to the cytoskel-
e ton, resulting in modulation of adhesion, proliferation , and Inigra-
tion [7). 
[ntegrin-m ed.ia ted activation of platelets results in the rapid 
modulation of the platelet cytoskeleton and is associated with 
tyros ine phosphorylation of numerous proteins [16), including a 
125-kDa protein-tyrosine kinase (9]. Similarly, carcinoma cells a1.1d 
fibroblasts exlubit tyrosine phosphorylation of a protein of approx-
imately 120-130 kDa after binding ofintegrin to antibody [17) or 
fibronectin [2,1 0,11]. T his protein , cloned and n amed focal adhe-
sion pro tein-tyrosine kinase (p1 25FAK), localizes to foca.l contact 
sites [ 4] and is phosphorylated in response to cell attachment to 
ftbron ectin (1 OJ. 
M elanoma cell lines exhibit h eterogeneous expression of inte-
grins and differential adhesion to specific ECM proteins (18-22] . 
Melanoma cell lines also exhibit marked differences in aggressive-
ness, cell migration rates, and organization of actin stress fibers 
[12 ,23]. The present study indicates that cell migration of some 
melanoma cell lines can be stimulated only twofold by fibronectin, 
whereas differences in migration rates among the six cell lines are 
greater than 1 0-fold. The he terogeneous motility of a variety of 
m elanoma cell lines may be used as a tool to provide insight into the 
m echaJusms of a particu lar prote in if tius protein is expressed 
heterogeneously [24] . B eca use p125FAK is associated with focal 
adhesion sites, and actin organization relates to ti1e fom1ation of 
focal adhesion sites, w e hypothesized that m elano ma cell lines 
would also exlubit he terogeneity in expression of p1 25FAK. It was 
also possible that p1 25FAK levels would be identical and only the 
distribution in the cytoplasm would be different, possibly regulated 
by levels of phosphorylation. 
In the SLX melanoma cell lines tested, we found marked differ-
ences in p 125 FAK expression after immunoprecipitation and West-
ern immw10blotting. Scanning densitom etric analysis of the blots 
revealed a 1.6-fold variation in the expression ofp125 FAK in these 
human m e lanoma cell lines , and it is reasonable to hypothesize ti1at 
this difference could re late to the 1 0-fold variation in m ean 
migration rates ~ Indeed, the significant correlation between expres-
sion of p125 FAK and the nugra tion rate supports tlus hypothesis . 
We also found that high numbers of p1 25 1' AK adhesion plaques 
located at the termination of actin stress fibers at the cell membrane 
correlated with the rate of migra tio n. However, because of the 
variation in the number of adhesion plaques witlun the cell lines, 
the correlatio n with motili ty was less significant than that with 
p1 25FAK expression. Furth ermore, the levels ofp125FAK expression 
do not con·elate directly with levels of expression of a 4 {3 1 o r a 5 {3 1, 
as exanuned previously in our cell lines (21,25). T herefore, the 
regulation of pJ 25 FAK expression appear s to be independent of the 
number of fibronecrin receptors, although our data do not exclu de 
a regulato ry role of integrin clustering or o ther integrin-related 
mechanisms in ti1e expression and formation of pl25FAK pl aques. 
Indeed , the presence of numerous p125FAK plaques in these lines 
directly re lates to ti1e presence of numerous {31 integrin-staining 
focal contacts [26). 
The presence of greater numbers of p1 25 FAK plaques in m ela-
noma cells with lugh motility appears paradoxic in light of the view 
that focal adhesions and increased stress fibers are typically seen 
among the slowly migratin g or stationaL')' fibrob lasts within a 
population of rapidly migrating fibroblasts (3). However, fibro-
bla sts are highly motile cells with high mean migration rates, and it 
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appears that the ability to modulate the formation of focal contacts 
and actin filaments may be important for cell loco motion. 
Recent eviden ce indicates that phosphorylation of p125PAK by 
v-src decreases focal contact formation in transformed fibroblasts 
[27]. Melanoma cells may have a different regulatory mechanism, as 
the data in our study indicate that high levels of phosphorylated 
p125FAI< directly correlate with increased foca l adhesion plaque 
formation. 
It is currently uncertain exactly how pl2S""K might regulate cell 
migration. Recent studies have indicated that p125FAK appears to 
phosphorylate both paxillin and tensin [28], two cytoskeletal 
proteins that also localize to focal contact sites. Tensin is also 
known to regulate actin polymerization, and therefore increased 
p125FAI< expression and phosphorylation may indirectly modulate 
cytoskeletal proteins necessary for celJ migration. Stress fibers and 
focal contacts themselves do not m ediate cell locomotion but 
reflect the generation of tension within the cytoskeleton (2]. 
To help place the expression of p125FAK in a biologic context of 
other properties of these cell lin es, those lines with increased 
pl2S""K expression exhibit greater expression of CD44-mediated 
invasiveness through hyaluronate-coated micropore m embranes 
[29], as well as greater expression of a 2 j31-laminin and type IV 
collagen-mediated adhesion, motility, and invasiveness (21,30]. 
Increased p125 1' AK expression in these lines aJso directly correlates 
with stabilization of the peripheral cytoplasm, as observed by the 
presence of actin-binding protein and increased invasive behavior 
[24] . FinaJiy, the cell Hnes expressing high levels of p125FAK 
generally show greater tumOLigenic potential or aggressive behav-
ior in immw10deficient n~ice (21 ,31 ]. 
Taken together, our findings in these melanoma cell Lines 
indicate that high levels ofp125PAK expression and phosphorylation 
are correlated with cell locomotion on fibronectin and are consis-
tent with the hypothesis that p125FAK plays a role in modulating 
melanoma cell migration. Further work on a larger sample of 
m elanoma cell Hnes as well as substrate, pharmacologic, and genetic 
manipulation using single cell lines may be helpfuJ to confirm the 
role of p125l'AK in melanoma motility. 
We tlw11k A t.ws!ti n111l Emiko Mizog11clti for ti!Cir iHI'nlllnble teclmicnl S IIJI..~estio lls 
n11d Drs. Hee- Yo 11ng Park n11d Barbara Gilc!trest for tl1cir crit ical rendi11g of the 
lll niiiiScripl. T his work was sllp]Jorted i11 part by Nntio 11nl Ju stit11les of Hen /tit grmll 
CA-45587 to H.R. Byers. 
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